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SaV?"? KCISNTLY the cngugc-Ks- a

nient of Mrs. Grover
Cleveland to Pttjfcssbr I.R&3 Preston wns
notinccd. Mors is an
lustrious example of i a

jg college woman who has
Bfccn n devoted wife nutl mother, placing

Br borne and furnily always above ilie
Bvniuour and clnnior of public antPsocinl
HJfc in Winch site inlj-'li- t liave had so

a part.
VuMrs. Cleveland --.vn,s a graduate of

JVells College, an institution wliicfi, al
Bjmugh it does not rank with Hirii Mavrr.
WJnssur and other college having a cur- -

fVfjculiim almost identical with thai of

JWicn's college?, was greatly in advance of

"TSgLP seuiiuuiicc and bnardinjr schools
tlfhieli were lli"ir forormincr? A girl

ijfflfljo went to Wells was regarded as
jgPJoiue " althoiifrh not of quite so deep a

1SJyi as those who presumed to so in for
iTJmui-- Greek. I.tilln and mathematics,
JSTssttheir brothers. Tin' very word college

to many a little unladylike, Uitt
jjSl'Jrs. Oe eland's grace and feiiiiuimly
g&rere unscathed by her college course.

je5cjj)itc her youth she adapted herself
3tff,ne demands made i;pon her :i( the
S&fcEirsi Lady" and ct an example of

ificioufi hospitality aud domestic devo-joi- i

that won for her universal uppinba-fejloij- .

After the of her d

and even more since her wldow-SJgJM- d

Mrs. Cleveland hns been chiefly a:
"llnioht solely concerned with the educ-

ation and training of her children and the
fj)ljro.of her liome. only appearing in ou-

tride "matters relating to education and
ffilijjulnnthropy j

9?t is lnleroMiiij; that Mr. Clcchind"s
(Knee is a professor In the very college

'SXjwhich she was once a student. i

HTu the quarter of a century that has'
IVbpscd since France b'olsom. who he-- J

Mnine Mrs Grover OIovlIiiik almost ini-- j

jjcoiately after her grad-.uuioi- left Wells
Hlollego, conditions in regard to the edit-- ,

HTtion of girls have changed greatly, j

fit has boon discovered" that no more,
Warm has come of sending girls to college'
Bjmn of teaching them to rend, an act

Kvhicb ut one time was also under
j

Nowadays I'irls are beins entered for,
Bllcge almost before thej are out of the

Iwiirserv. Bryu rhwr, Yahiiir, ijmith and'1

iJtS'elle.sloj all baVe loug li.st-- . nullify of the
Jipplicatiou9 being made by luol'beri vrw

i

Btre graduates of thoec Institiitions and
Hire eager Unit heir daughters sllrfi'ld

Biavc the same alma niatcr. Others wlto"j

Hiuvc not enjoys! a college educa'ion arc
Bager to insure it to their daughters,

Twenty years ago, the Rev. Samuel

Bf. Dike, taking note of the. great

in the number of girls going In for

light' i-
- education nt that time, asked :

"What arcall these women going to
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do? What will be the effect upon'

upon society?

"Mnrrlase aud :iie life of the home aud

of society will nusorb the larger part of
educated women as a manor of course

I'or It is inevitable that most educate.
women of - II elates will become wive

and mother5! as surely a most educaied
men will marry and become father f

children. Ther" must be subject in

which women will tnkc a deeper interest
than men. Tha place of the family :n

the social order and of women in the
family, and their future n- - wive and
mothers, will inevitably draw the atten-

tion of women to the family nn.l ihe home

as of educational importanc
in pioportim o their richness in eduea-Itiona- l

material and value-a-mi to their
close connection with

Has this prophecy been fulfilled? From
time to time during the? twenty years
the alarm ha been raFsqd that eollege

women were not given In 'marrying and1
rearing families. Ii has formed one of

the favoilte arguments of those who weu
'opposed to a college for women.
Ibut in spite of it girls from nil over thej
country in incieaaing number trooped to
the colleges year by year mul

'admission. Alio new colleges were opened
and the of the old ones-raise-

Investigations have been made by vnrl-lOii- s

college organizations and by individ-
uals to liud out what percentage of college
graduate innrry, how many. children they
,hac and other farts relating to their

Miss M. Carey Thomas, prci-- 1

idcni of Ilryn .fawr, who has been partic-ulnrr- v

active iu work of this kind,
calls ntleulion to the fact that it is only
among the ry rich and the ery poor

:lhat practically all the girls of the atn-lil- y

marry. In (he middle classes, from
which In the past oollejic students hac

(bcen almost wholly recruited, only about

fifty per cent marry, and this Is About the
average of the collcgo girls who ibarry.
I. is also stated that if it is true that
college wmnqu marry Inter and have fewer
rhHdrcn than e women, tlmt ten-

dency is not exclusively theirs. The di-

minishing birtl rale is generally held to
be due chiclly to the entrance of women
into Industrial and commercial occupa-

tion
If lolh'ge women have few cbiblien. it

is Mini that they gic to these chilihcn
the en re prompted by the highest Intelli-

gence. It is dillicult to obtain itifonna- -
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Mrs. W. H. Easlmond. former President

Woman's University Club.
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tion nbout liome life, but one obvious fact
stands out clearly rarely Is a college
woman divorced. Wcllesley boasts that
among all her .thousands of graduates
there a not a divorcee.

This does not inan. however, that col-- !

lege girls nre too slmilhieed to eon-....-

Do College Women Make Goodr I
I siiler a proposal from n man who has

ibcen divorced. Last year a Smith col- -

lege graduate became the bride of a 'man

worth many millions who had been

divorced only a day or two before, and
the marriage is said to lie a ery happy
one.

In regard to the domestic idc of
college women are giving it more

attention than they did a few years ago.
Perhaps the icp roaches thai have been
heaped upon them have spurred them to
special activity in this line, or perhaps
il is because in so many of the colleges
departments of domestic science have
been introduced and because the psychol-
ogy of the child has become such a iroml
nent feature in modern education. Or.
after all. il may be that the old belief
that "blue stockings" couldn't keep house
and rear children, which lias blighted the
college woman's reputation, is fading

.

I.nt year when Ihe Association of Col- -

lesiale Alninnae met in New York cards:
were to aH'collcge gtndualcs at-- j
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.ending t lie convention on which were
the questions.

I "Do you think that at some timejn
pour education you should hac had a

,speellic iraining for home life? What
jand where?"

The answers received were in favor of

'home iraining DouuHtic science, it was

recognized. Is a very different thing from

the old fashioned training for nomc life,

but it is in keeping with the trend of the

tunes.
Mi-s- . Mabel Parker Tluddlcston. who

had charge of these statistic,, made the

statement that without some knowledge

of biologv. bacteriology and psychology

women are as much cut qff from llw cur-

rents of civilized thought and of right-

eous concerted action a? person unable to

read or write hnvc been for past

The New York branch of the Associa-

tion of Collegiate Alumnae was so

strongly impressed with the desirability
preparation of theof a more thorough

College girl for the liomeinahms and

jl.oiuckcoping problem, thill sbe would be

likely to face Ihat it asked that the head

of every residence hall iu women's col-

leges hnvc n bachelor's degree and be

capable of making her iloriinin an object
lesion for scientific housekeeping as well

is for moral, aesthetic and 3ocial train-

ing. It was also asked that the courc In

biology be exlcndeJ.
Of course thcie are still sticklers for the

uld ideas who think that the domestic,
I mining should be n course.!
Just as medicine, architecture and many

other specialized subjects are. or Ihnt it1

should be taught at home The president
of I'.ryu Mnwr hnldri Ihnt "girls who me
to be mothers should be made familiar
with the great iiinri of inherited knowl-

edge for which the four years in college
are none too long "

Mis Thomas, by the wav. lin a ri?ht
to be heard, for she was one ot the early
college girls and hns bten in touch with
eoliege renditions ecr since she gradu-
ated. "Heforc I went to college," she said
one time. "I had never seen but one college
graduate. I went to ee her with fear
and tremblinr, lest I should discover that

Ishe had horns and hoofs. It was a grent
relief to find this Vassar graduate hand-

some and drccs'.d like other women. When
; I went 10 to study after 1 had
rrrariuaicd from Gonuil my inothr wrte

'that inv nanif was never mint oned 10

her bj the women ol r acqucinjaocu I
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John Haney, College jfe't
Club.

was thoiiglit to be as much of a disgrace
10 my family as thuiigh had clcped with
the coachman."

Since those days Mjss Thonin has seen
girls of the lifshs.st social position enier
the college of which she is the head with-

out nny los3 of cast" Miss Helen Taft
was n student (here when her father was
circled to the Presidency

Moreover, she has een them growing
stronger and mom athletic year by year.

jThp tradition that college life tended to
break down the health of girls has all

.but vnnished
I One prejudice that die? hard i that
college boy, and men in general are

'supposed 10 entertain against the college
trirl Some colleges this curse rest-lin- g

more heavily upon them I linn others,
tnnd more thnn one girl hns refused to go
'lo a certain college because its (.indents

said lo be unpopular with the
'students of a man's college not a thou-

sand miles away. Uven the fear of

losing popularity with the opposite sox,
however, cannot deter girls from wanting
to go to college. Tlipre nre so inanyl
compensations and, brsides, college does!
not put a bau upon the really attractive
girl, a nil college men are marrying col-

lege every day. even if there may
have a lime when they thought they
wouldn't. '

College girls may still, as n rule, be a j

little older than other girls when theyj
marry, but that Is in line with the tend-- 1

etiey of the, lime. l'rofesnr I'ranklin
II Giddings. of Columbia University.
snjs tii.it is duo in part 10 the fact that

Hi
fJj I Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict.
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been,
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Mrs. Vladimire Simkhovitch.

they arc more fastidious ibau oilier girl:

!in choosing husbands.
Dr. James .7. Walsh, jn commonlln;

on the lateness of marriage of collcgi

women and their sninll families, sail

tlmt occupation with other things neccs
isarily detracts from the care of childrei

and it exaggerated, celibate condition
to the limitation of families within nar
row boiders. At certain periods in tin

world's history, he says, such women ac

cumulate mid the tendency to cclibae;

or very limited maternity makes itsel

felt and then Ibis clas fails to propagib
' enough of their species to take tlifi
j places in the world. If women's college;

-- A......

had to depend 'wholly upon the progenj H
of their graduate lo (ill the classes ii

' H
Mircccdiug The number of .suii'.cnir H
would couslnntly tend to decrease. H

Miss M. Carey Thomas. Presirienl ,Bryn B
Mawr College, who hns investigated mar , . IB

naoi 0; college IB
'J'l.e saipo statement, might H

witli almost equal force about college
men. howevpr. IH

Variety of interest and work for th fl
gMierni social velfare which cbaracteri.c H
so iiniiiy college women evidently docs H
lint uilccfcrc with marriage. Mrs. Her- - H
bert 1'arsous, formerly KIsic CIcw, a H

I graduate of Rarnnrd, who is entitled to H
write several decrees after her name, ha
taken a vivid interest in social, sociolog- - H

j leal and political matters and at the same H
Itiiue is a model housekeeper aud mother. H
I Mrs. Y. G. Simkhovitch, the head of B
Greenwich House Settlement and on .a H
score of boards ami committees, is the H
mother of two children and has a home H
in tin' country near New York. iH

Mrs. Charles l. Tid'auy Suds time for H
golf suffrage aud other outside affairs

'without detracting from her home in- - H
itercsts. Mrs. William W. Pcnncld, M
IwIioh' name is linked with suffrage ac- - H
Uivitics and other problems of the day, H
has lime for her beautiful home iu the H

Miss Crystal Eastman was so busy with jH
all kinds of philanthropic and sociolog- - H
icai work that her fellow workers were

'surprised that she had time for anything H
.else, but none of these things interfered '

j willr hCr accepting' (he right man when H
he proposed and she is now Mrs. Ilene- - il

j Recently the president of the Woman's M
University Club. Miss K. L. Hooper. M
was married to Mr. William II. Kasl- -

I Most of the officers of the college iH
--'Inliinmae iu New York arc H
s j married women. Mrs. W. D. Cameron H
1 is president of the Welleslcy Alumnae M

I Association and Mrs. W. I'ickard, sccrc- - ,1,'tary: Smith's president is Mrs. H. 1 H
s'MacNeil: Mount Ilolyokc's Mrs. B. O. H
.' Hovel; Mrs. Frederick h. Kcays is presl- - H
e dent of the YaAsar Students' Aid Asso- - H

elation, and Mrs. Louis Guttmau sec re-- H

I lu the membership of these nssocia- - IH
virions arc many married women and most IH
r of tbcui could give a report of happy VM
s-- homes and well trained children. VM

MVomen Patriots of Greece Flock to Battle Standards
By ryjIKN' of Grecte are raiiyuig to me

W battle standards of their nation in

(:VV a manner which dims by comparison

3leTen tbo Jjcroism of the mothers and
Sffleisters of ancient Athens aud Sparta.

From America scores arc returning, to

tlicir native country lo give their ser:

vices, if need be their lives, in earing; for
tbu wounded in. bailie, feuppljius thq

needs )f soldiers in the lield and Jidtmig
iu every way in which a woman can iu

B times of war.
j TLcre are three women in New York

Pcity why arc organizing these groups into

of nuiHCe, who will be in re.idiuess
,3ro notice for theiltpurt on a moment s

Riieat Of war and home of whom will

immediately for Greece, certain that
i'tliorc will be need for export nurses.

'Tfrf The three women who are most deeply

interested in tbi- work arc Mrs. Marie
pI'Eqoiioinid, Mss Johanna L.vberopulos

m and Mrs, Miltiades Mclachnno. Nut oulj

3$iiu these tluee women giving their time

Jgand mouvj to the cause, but if they me
0 needed or if they feci they may be of

Rtfnoic use on the scene ol w.ir Uiej
-- riuoi bititate to go,

J Women deplore war," said MM

jiLybuiupulos, "but sometimes it does seem,

fecial It is an evil which may not be avoid-'?c-

Is it not o'; LJccaiise we are
now that war lm come ii nnial

iifljui be thougut t n.i i w weKomu war. i
Hie ory lieaMesl uosi ot o.iitle lb

f borne bv women who loie Iiiiso.unh.
ijjibroilieif ami sons.
tfjSh '"lbe 'lurks are our and
ifMlboilgli ne wu.U to see ihi-u- i driven 1.:ick

Hfroui our native land it s not in any
JWiyoniuii'tt uature to augment or bilng aboi:

fiiifXcrlnK. nr best elTorts shall be given
MjrAo tbo airengtbenlug and aiding ol oiir
Ht'owi. armies .mil I lie ?olilli;r ot our
TObut there will be wuik lo done for both

tffiflhl terrible conflict. Turkb, O recks, bul- -

ganaiib ail alike wi.i be biiccoreu, auu
(there will be no question of iiutlouulltvamong the wounded. At the same lime
anything wv tan do to aid or checi our
soldiers shall be done though it cost on.'
lives."

"There is scarcely a Greek family In
this country," baid Miss Lyberopulos,

UM . :v I $
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"MI55 JOHANNA Ly&CROPULOS

!"fiine iiieinbfr f which did not take
pari in or Teel the bittcrueus of Hie last

jcouHiel with Turkej. Our fathers aud

aBHBE9SHJBBHH

our uiomers suneren miring mat war anil
ihej I ought for Greeee. imcIi in bis oi-

lier own best wii.i. That is what we are
going tu do. It is not fair that the men
bhould bear it all."

Mrs Marie Kcoiiomidy, who is one of
the rurouiorti in the movement to orgauixe
the Creek women who are returning to
(ileete, is the wife of one of the editors
of the PauheHcnic. a New York Greek
newspaper, and is herself a noted Jntir-iial:.-

She ireeutly made a tour of rbo
j Ciiin-- Suites. (Hiring which she investt-gah- il

the conditions of Greeks all over
tin eouiilr. l'V.- - this reason sbe

with ihe lender of her count rj men
in all the large ol Ameiiia and is
especially lilted for the work of organiza-
tion.

Mm. Keonomldy says that, although
the work of oiganizatlou bun only just
begun, scores of women have already
volunteered and are only awaiting the
call to the fatherland.

We are proud in the fact that ;h"
Greek.s nre a tuition of patriots." said

I Mrs. I!conoiuidy, "and cmt.v man and
woman feels that it is a privilege and a
duly to Inc up to the traditions of the
rnc. Most of us have been brought up
lo c.pccl war and have lived in an atmos-
phere of war. Moth no grandfathers add
no father and uncle weie soldiers who

searh of many battley, and all my
life I lime known that sometime war
would ionic again and that I would be
tailed upon to piny my part."

I Mrs. Mililadew Melaebrino is intensely
interested in the woik of organising

.nurses. She is devoting all her lime to
Ihe work and Is sharing Ihe expenses.

!Mrs. Meluehrluo was in Kgynt iu 1SU7
when war broke out between Greece and
Turkey, and she organized several corps
ot nurses and furnished the money to
forward 'ben lo the Gieck iirnij.

The en lee-- trouble ihe women or-

ganizer" aie having is in keeping Hie
,uitliuslani of th" women volunteers m
i wise chaniiclx. Many of the women
wisb lo embark immediately and oirer
(heir services ns Individual-- . The lender
ot the iiioicMiipni do not fee) thai Uiis U
i lie most t If cell vi course lu follow. 'I hey
believe ihat oigau'uatiou will multiply

line useuiinass ot tile women wlo go to
jGieeee lis liuieea.

Whole families are olTeiing to return
to the falheilund, lbe men to Ugbt. the
women to nuie, aud the older ilnldren
to help. In I ho In.il Greco-Turkis- h war
scores tf women were killed by ncn-len- '

on ihe bjltlelields where they went 10
st the wounded and-Mll- iate tiun

sufferings before the lighting was ami-all-

over and bolnry the wounded cuiilil
be leinoxtd.

Whole fauiilics weie wiped out during
the conllitr, but ibis doe not deter the
women of the present generation. What
I heir countrywomen did before thorn they
are determined to do, ami .shipping olllcos
throughout the ci t aie t?N : Jiii-t- l with
orders lor p.iMivv to the fatherland fiom
men aud women alike.

.

FASHION FAlICIEg.
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A OdT or the lrta aye gatheied at
I Hie wulst and hav6 an elonsateel

pannier.

(Junonjtal la a favorite tutor 01 cmiiiiis
ifiouks and Is shown In xpilg(te bcatle.i
leftcels.

W'nini pale Krwy .satin that soems - to
huc 11 hUi;utloi of plnU liKldtti an ay In'Iu folds is Hit" material u.sed m uiio'tlier
inuiorted frock, it Iuim u pnu 0f r080
color and a drupciy of steel heads.

' Btonne satin diaped In blacl. chlnTou
tliat has a bordur of ileh pnrplo iiowpra
coinbiuud to form a lianuwoniu

jg.iwn seen recently- Thu budleu wus ul-- limosl entirely foiniud of old rcold ltL..

The tailored Moves continue i,L.C,
hoi oiofore. but those of oft Mowing ma.
tetiah. show decldad change. lhu 0t.M
sleeve la popular, but lv much modiL.j!
and not nearly so hmya U once

I'lnlled elTccls In cnllilrcir di(qdi..x lry
'as fasluouabb- a ovti. Wbllo tin, droKo
of one mitterlnl thioughout is inot desir-
able, there arc many combination!! ot iwo
rn.iterlaU. kiich as a Nor folic ol plain nlut,

; wlln chccKed klit,lu blue nnu white.

Lacquer Furniture Returning to Favor.
?,,,?W;arcACQUUI furniture is

fxJx:nou c0,,s'crei' extreme-- I

uMi r'-- v ''ebiran'c an'' I,ot on''
i ywiuc the genuine anlinucs

75ln Incrjuer much in de-- 1

maud, but Mie old do- -

sisus arf being copied by

(many o' the fashionable cabinetniaVen.

interior decorators and special pieces

is

"and
.able,

I a.e j

other in;
Oarf-- n n' . , e KilllU" (1 0 '

with Mother of one
i ofli'li a!

lure being made to order after the uld mu- -

. i

sen 111 pieces
Instead inaki-i- laeitur pieces

new from the beginning. lh.-- oesl decora-- 1

tors are biiyine (.'cuuiii" old pieces iu an- -

othor finish, eipecially ouk pieces,- - audjj

ttten applying the lacquer 60 ,tlial thej

llOe cabinet work a more

nge of crnflstnei" isobiiuned. with

Ihe correct design and proper propor-- .

lion. j

I'.otii rod aud black lacuncr are now In

favor with those w'lio arc concerned wlih'

the furnishing Ihrir house. The ijunon

Aunu plcceii, ijuaiut cublncu, irregular j

topped tea tables. &c, are being sought

tor everywhere aud numbers of them

arc being copied. A very charming

lacjuer cabinet is in the possession of

the Metropolitan .Musetiui or Art. The

which now consid-

ered
piece is a kind

mos' desirable both bi decorators and

f'l-- fs Vb- - piece of lacquer

howii here, which

rM4Mil&MMn cabinc!s theIMiP Theme!

WmL:,J:X&-- mingled vicl.

furniture
j U'ioo..llMP '.m r III.

j Lacquer Tabic Inlaid Pearl. pkve or laciuerj
used in

of th-

of
togcriier

of

room hamg uiahoznuy or painted woh1
furniture. A small room furnished en-- ;

'tirely wiih lacquer pieces, cnth one of!
which is work of art. is or course vcryj
beautiful, but is beynud the ranch ,ofany

(but exiicmely 'ong purser.
To go with this laciiir rurnUuru. wiih

jits fascinating Chinese dbtoratif.ns. theie
are wall hangings. aUo with the Chinese j

'designs, ,uid biadcs for upholstery oim

harigliir-i- . These have black grounds ami j"

decorations in gold, 6r in sold uiiuu'edj)
Willi eftlor.s iluit liiu'iiiouiru well with tbv;
black aud gold of the Jacaiuor., Wljeu-th-

red laciiuer i ued itio.brocmle Tor up

holMtcrlng .1 chair i in ihe sJUp- -

of red, wiih designs In' dull gold or iui

I ivory and sometimes iu the faintest shade jH
I of H

The black background brocades arc H
mucji more attractixe than the chintzes H
with black grounds. As every one knows H
who has used black for gowns, it is dif- - H
(iculr to procure a black cotton fabric, H
especially one with some weight, which IH
is not lackiug in what might be called IH
''quality c fleet." The black chintzes are IH
apt to 'be dingy looking, while the baud- - H
some black brocades arc rich and lustious, IH
with not the slightest suggestion or diugi- - H

It was the Chincio Iacauer from whUh rH
originnlly arose the practice of paintin" jH
fiiiniturc black and dark green and dec- - llllornliug it with liny bouquets and Adam '

'designs. (biliously 'iioiigb, when the ilNtyles were reviej tbc ca;r.c iu the ic- - illIvrrac of the ongiaal order, b'irst lie IHblack painted furniture which flourishtd Hlin Ihiglaml iu the eighteenth centur.i no- - jH
jpenrcd. with its (j tin tot decomtious, aud !Hnow has come the lacquer from which, the H
pnlnicd furnliiire .tot its origin::! inspire.- - H

SILK FLOVERS AS M
DRESS TRIMMINGS MiH"j"HOlGU v.! m deny It. we are allll H

I t. superstitious people. H
Oar superstitions rind plctu:ct;uti llpanaceas, iowoei. for we may be jH

Ih.'tnUful, and one Is tlio wearing of while
iiuatnui in soinu way 01 auoincr iu nilne' H
fcuo.l fortune B

Nut only do we Kent It In Us natuial (Hgulc 'u our buttoniioles, but "made" H
beallicr, both In white and lavender. I? H
ihe nuwcti ilbbon iiower. and in counliy H
houea busy nngtis .ir lurnlu? out sprigs Jlby the luuiclieti. jl.b attrucilv in coloilns ,:a In form. jHheather can 01 uied letilm a. ball fioLN iHur to edge a low neolrtd bloune, or It ;imj H
bu wum as a lun-j.u- roun I inu.be.td.

i erich i.obon ui white an oiirlun of ai H
Inch wide uaiiia ttsclf best lo. lYY 'ah- - H
onilig of Mkso iln Hovciei,uin &t,;:if H
tivt.11 covered wpe and srtitu lffi iiU" iHtie likewise llHMake four piitaR oncij u unji !Hoop, .uio nnlyii with n cll3U bead ctr.in IBbtol.t tnu cut rlobon ondj of How era ujc.uust H
1 p.ecu of i,ho tlc"Wlre and wind it Intu H
ilaco with ,r !liDt 'green iloss. f. H

,vud noVi-- r .irjlor llowrci. enulion tup H
ti a llttlu grupli alein, und oaeh tem in H
iuin wlrvsl 10 II laiger stem, w'ltu tiu-a- H
ur-- er stems 10 maJn aleiu. H


